
The Old School 
Craichie, forfar, Dd8 2lu 



the old school
substantial stone Villa • spacious accomodation • stunning grounds 

Offers over £475,000 

One of the finest homes offered to the Angus market in recent times, this
exceptional former school and schoolhouse have been lovingly renovated
and modernised. The home now displays a perfect blend of highly
generous accommodation surrounded by beautiful garden grounds. The
village of Craichie it's located just a few miles from the town of Forfar
where a full range of amenities, transport and schooling can be found. A
swift commute is also available to Dundee and Aberdeen via the A90. 

The accommodation is adaptable spanning to approximately 325 m²
formed over two stories comprising; entrance vestibule to main reception
hallway, casual sitting room which provides access to an impressive dining
kitchen and the main formal lounge (formerly the schools gym hall), a
useful utility room, two large offices and a double bedroom with ensuite
complete the ground floor. The upper level provides a further five
generous double bedrooms, master and bedroom two both enjoying
ensuite facilities. The master bedroom a particular highlight of the home
enjoying a balcony with beautiful views over the surrounding countryside
and a luxurious roll top bath tub. Further specification is equally
impressive, the home having undergone a complete refurbishment in
2007. Kitchen fittings are modern and high-quality, contemporary
sanitary wares, quality oak finishings and floor coverings blend with
practical modern double glazing and central heating throughout. There
are a number of wood burning stoves within the main public and primary
bedrooms. Externally the property is sat within a substantial plot level,
landscaped and laid mainly to lawn. A large timber deck takes full
advantage of the outstanding countryside views. There are two double
garages - one with mezzanine level providing generous additional storage.
The driveway provides parking for multiple vehicles.  





















All sizes/plans are produced with care but are approximates 

Location Room Dimensions & Floor Plan  

Ground Floor

Lounge : 29'10 x18'9 

Sitting Room: 16'10 x 14'5 

Kitchen: 16'2 x 14'5

Bedroom: 13'6 x 12'3 

En-Suite: 5'4 x 4'1

Utility Room: 10'10 x 7'10  

Bathroom: 8'2 x 7'9

Office 1: 13'9 x 13'3 

Office 2: 13'3 x 10'10 

WC: 5'8 x 3'8 

First Floor

Bedroom 1: 18'11 x 15'5

En-Suite: 13'6 x 8'8 

Bedroom 2: 14'11 x 11'4 

En-Suite: 7'3 x 4'0 

Bedroom 3: 13'6 x 11'10 

Bedroom 4: 14'7 x 12'5

Bedroom 5: 11'11 x 9'6
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